St. Theresa Catholic Church

2017 First Holy Communion Mass Assignments

**Group 1--April 29th, 10:00am Mass**
Rehearsal – Tuesday, April 25th, 6:00pm

2A - Mrs. Cathy Putnick/Mrs. Robin Scarola
2B - Mrs. Linda Price/Mrs. Catherine Rainville
Homeschool Students (Home2 + Home2RE )

**Group 2--April 29th, 2:00pm Mass**
Rehearsal – Thursday, April 27th, 6:00pm

2MA - Mrs. Mirella McAleer/Mrs. Lynn Bianchet
2TB - Mrs. Jill Hanawalt/Mrs. Ann Sincavage
2WA - Mrs. Stephanie Konold/Mrs. Jennifer Cassidy/Mrs. Rebecca Adams

**Group 3--May 6th, 10:00am Mass**
Rehearsal – Tuesday, May 2nd, 6:00pm

2MB - Mrs. Linda DiMuzio/Mrs. Tina Humbert
2MF - Mr. & Mrs. Clark /Mrs. Jennifer Payne
2TA - Mrs. Angela Cusumano/Mrs. Jennifer Zurbach

**Group 4--May 6th, 2:00pm Mass**
Rehearsal – Thursday, May 4th, 6:00pm

2ME - Miss Cecelia Picard/Mr. William Picard
2WE - Mrs. Rachel Rabil/Mrs. Katie McDonald
MSP1 - Mr. Joseph Scully
MSP2 – Mrs. Maria Jeffries